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Slobe, Gila County, Arizona,

-- at-

li .. , ..

EACOEY & HAMILL,

fcHTUM A fAOflUfcTOfca

ttlll.MUlUITAON RATJfiB:

OiiB'.Vunr,. ,.., $4 00
it

nix Moulin a oo
t

ThrcrjMoinh? , 1 JO

AJver,iNlue !tn(e inntta kntwa on
Appilrattou.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Governor 1.. C. Hugh's. Tucson.
Treasurer Jia. A- - Fleming, Fhainix.
Superintendent of Public Instruction F.

J. Xsthtrtou, Phoenix,

Auditor -- H. C. Boone.
Supreme Omtrt A. C HaLer, Chfsf

fustier. I'hcenit: Owen T. Home, Associate
Juvtic, Turson; J 1). Dethune, Associate
Juilke, Tun n.

U. 8. DJstriet Attorney-- K. K. Ellinwood,
tkMenn.

V. i. Mrihsl-- W. K. Meade.
Surveyor Ueneral I. H. Manning, Tucson.
Delegate to Conre.s --Maruu Smith,

Tombstone.
Jud,je uf Firt JuitietKl District It. K.

'Bloan.
Judge of Fecund Judicial District 0"i en

T. Rome, Tucson.
? .In-J- s of Thinl JudieUl District-- A. C.
JUkr.
i Juili of til Fourth Judicial District Ja.T.J
IiawLina, Prmci.t.

CiUu County.
Jud;;e jf piCjfict Court OwenT Rsfc-rt- .

Cleric f DtsltwtCourt Aloiu9 Bsrflky.
JiulKcutPmUiter If.. J(I. AUUur.
Sheriff J. II. Thompson. , ,

Under Sheriff O. N Crovi-I'iurlc- t

Attorney 1. J. lJobeYtoon.
Rrmnlrr Ohu.T. lartlti. j
Knp.riwa-- Q. C. TeliUs ?v. H. Cwilc,

Ch.w. K. Taylor.
Clerk of BwrJ Martin,
JC miitr Treasurer J, ISoardman.

tTwrani'r

Distunee ftetfl Glflfes to the railroad at Will,
lt!3 miitr

rrom OUiht tj dis GritkU, th DUi Can.
, T". anl twn.hin: at lliul and Floreiu SO inllci.
Train OVsbe to Oua Oran.l. via Pioneer . M miles.
Elevation aWe sea I1 at Globe SeOO leet.
latitude JJ Heitrefei, M minutes, lonyttuJs 110 do.
;re. 45 minutes

Mjhlit insxluuiu temperature, Jnlj 11th. .110 der
Lowest minimum temjierature, Jan. 10th,. 18 dejr
It tan temperaturn, ... . 63 de;
rrtiaillnj direction ot rfml Southwest

An ooserratlwi extendliii aver sereral TtSf't ,dl- -

e'eass the remarkable fact, that,lKe in i.ot been
a fay without or ! icnihliis

B. C. FOX", M. D.,
. Ofllco ono door south of Hitch-cock'- s

Drug Store.

T. SHIELDS COLLINS, M. D.

Office at reiidencn two doors oulh of
Post tfrficw;

Office Hours 11 a. nt, to 2 p. m. C

I', m. lo 7:30 ji. in.

H. M. SCHLESIIMCER,

ATTOKMT AND CoVNHLOr. T LlK,
Globe, Alisons.

P. T. ROBERTSoVa',
i'itokneV at laV...a Office on Urojid Street,

GLOBE, A. T.

j. l. baghbldSbr,
CARPEItTER AM EMBER

GLOBK, Arizonn.

J. S. GOLLSPIS.

Initruction.atlteaitonableTerma, gienm tV,e

toano, Violin, Gmtar

tad Hndoiin,
r - . . . . i i 11

i The tlieurjr of niuaio tavijtjit ; al jf ritsired
Mie art ( playing sxrouipaniments wlthont
innwledjsenf the notre. i

KrilgHtsoV Pythias'.

JJejular wectinK ofrinM Mountain Iindge
Jo. 11, Tuesday nlght.of fach ytBik at Ma.

jnnic Jlilli. All brothers in good standing
are cordially invited. ., .

'. , v . II., COSAHAK, C, C.. J. 1'BED. DaLTON, Ki Ut S.

i. b. b. k
ijBejsuiarmeeUliKof fflobeLodjeNo.B.tl'.
P.O. K.,on Monday rlfght of eichweok,
MMsaonlonall. 7 . . ,

i AllbrotaerMuEo0(5tnU)ngarecoh1!a)!j
Invited. , t

JAMfeS mtZY, N. O.
A. H.Bell, Sfc'v

mmm
ilFIaMHi,w,fasof BwJyandStlsl, Meets

H.k.ll, tt.lt A tkllOOD lUIr SMtAr.4. Uf M Hbna .11
tirr.fiArmnsai.iBbiTSLoriDOKujiarsarsrMT.
SVwI.lrlr ..Ulllir UOXE TH tiTMT-S..l- ll. I. . ij.
llMI tcttllj rw. Sl Ul" ..4 I .rtlrn (.rl. rlrlt. Ikrflb
iMterrrlh. .m, .apH.U.pAe eroltiaS'r.lASiar.

rf spirt Mspnt(, prf., jwrr AM?, H. Yi

toiuontEeaaoMWm notice that

lilt
i

ro not "warranted to eurt" till Classes'
r diseases, but only ueti t6 rcsnll

mis UUurdcrcU liver, vlxi
VfeFtiflo, Headache, Dyspepsia

Fovjts, Costivoness, Bilious
mc. Flatulence, etc.

Tr trAAfo incy uronotwnrrnnietl fcu
fMlllblt, hat ni-of- r nearly o w 1 1 IsjiosBltilotowaUorMne(ly. lrloe(tfocU

ISOLD EVEItVWULEKIS.

MATRIMONIAL!
riiLiir.ICAUi.ft biw I'Kl.rru
AU.f UwtH!ilMtn.UMl- -

C!l.trauttcIJ.! rr.'i.wi.un. wm. w.at i rrilu4 for
f.n.r tutrtoioar.ftat In l lain.
r.!fi.ttl.A.f.retr 10. V.

h&vS.OO(lliilrMri.brnor.T.rr
j. il oitl..HIi.B.a; .rf

lir.l.od.t.lckj uittii'iuar u.ifi ua . j. l '
f.rrt,paa.lauMi.a. abww
DHAV.'ER G07 CH1CAC0 ILL,

'

roHFtessioNS I

L' VkioiVvSW nV HFBfiEt-P- . '
ZT . . . .t ... ..aw.... ,,! fl.A .nflrAM

awatl joubbtssipiallonoVhich
iV"o isplr. tosus W. The echOKe, ot .llbor-tln- o

siAlnit Tlriuo aro rosealed. A ureat ox.
poso of tho personal lite of a popular actress.Klishy lorincaownoplain Hand,irant to know the of staue-iiio- .

omrilr lllustntKl. postpaid.
OlMl C, 08 DlAJtiOBH tU CHICAGO, UL.

' ErerslnceHieestaMlshMentohlieCrstpaperoo
the bay of San Ktauclico, which c believe
the "AlU," removed from Monteiey In ISWVtba

luhabltants of the Coast generally have been Inter-

ested In the newa from San Franclscu. The "Alta,"
ifce nanyotker plancets of 'ii.hasauccombed U

the Inevitable and glue u-- er ta the great majority,
and, like other pioneers, has becu succi-cde- by
younger generations. The "Kxatnlne.-- " has
taken perhaps the rao-i-t ptumlnent place it. the
newspaper field of late years, and Ht Y.ek.'Y
edition is very generally ta'.en by those v. ho
wantau iatcresUu; and tellable parwr published
at "The Bay." IWeryons is fanilliar with,

the Premium Oilers made by .Mr. Jliarst, the
"lUamlncr's" eutetprlsio pwbliaher, ad it Is
only necessary to say that this year the a;;rcsate
vulue of the premiums of which there are 5,000 --

Is JIJS.CW. which are di.trlbatev. amor. all .tic
subscribers lo the paper In addition lo thee pre
iniams, which range in value from SO cents to
$7,Mi, every subscriber receives cue cf the foul
Stcat)tciaium pictures, which wi.l n mailed to
liiraliiMiibeiiircct from the "lUainiuer ' oOce
'as soon at Ihe subscription Is received:

"Tit Retreat Iron Moscmr." tr Ueissonler.

m fioaia Mot ltae" lir A. Wum.
fech of these pictures Is 21x25 Inches, and Ihey

Vre elegantly reproduced in fac aimUo. sbawlmr
every tint ar.d color of the great originals, elthes
one of which could uot be purchased for Jioo,4da.

"Woien ail CMldrea rirst,"b?rCaUpler Hear

"CMst lmu lis Pratorlui," bj SnstaTe Dob

Kach of the.e pictures Is reproduced lit photo- -

sue hiss, ana eminently nnea lor iram. i

ng, and will adorn the wall t or the most reCned
home.

The subscription price of the ' Weekly TJxamf.
ner" is JUO.and subscriptions may be sent either
direct to W. R. Hearst, publisher, lan I'ranclsces i
through the local Agent of me ''Kxamluer ' ot
tne ittmaiter.

irvti ttCw,rr,r3bA. sincisT

To vart nillouinces, SlcV lloadiuMio, Consti-

pation, Jlilarla, Liver I orr,ilni..ts. take
tho safe n.id ccniln remedy,

153

nil h mm;
tULL WVvBzzuw
Velhofc3XAf.IMri01'it!r7:r-arRtatli-
bottle) Tiiicr ahc Tin: t svi-,,"'- r.

riee of eltlior rl:o, 35f. ycr llottjc.
?5 7fl"f0T0MVBATl""U P&tfr V MZB.
lSUtMAtircri,

.r.miTHjACo.ViV'tj muwi, ST.iB3is aio.
4 .

THE WEST INDfA

.

Mfinufaoturiiig Oo'in-paii-y- ,

i

rROrfUKfOSS.Of- - .IllK'Wfllff.JlUA

1

StoiriaGh Bitters.
i i

X'4 I "t Sfc.M J??tNo, tit south See-tn- a RUfett,

"v "ii' t l

SAINT Lol'lf. r - -- .MTiSOUltl

"

, This greitTonio lias been inlrsduced to thp
p 'orle of the Missinlpid Valley or the jiast
thirteen years with unbounded (success and
pormlarity,

Thei In nothing of tho k(nd extant thai
equals it as a stimulant, an npeluer, or

It is particularly Adapted to inula-rinu- s

distritts and as a

Prevontative of ChillV,

Is nnlsurpAsssd.
It is endorsed. by the best ehemistsiRS the

most efficacious, strengthening Tonic this
country has ever proditeed. the alueof which
will be recmmlied by all who mar use them

Private citizens of Aruotvnvl.lttnpSt. Tlouis
harre expreMFd thelrconvlctlons that it Is

adapted to the wantB of that Terri-tnry- ,

and needs only a trial toinsnreits.pccdy
introduction there.

Ordeniddred fo THf-WES- INDI
MAXITFACTITRIf: COMPANY wlllbe

' jH Xf i ,tc, 1". If

--

m Zimmermann-- .

OAEPENTER and BUILDER

. AJfB, . .

Deaierm Furn re.

Ho on haiKl at all tlins a netost niwirtineiU
of f urnitwrjj" tin Ifttost jJMktis, tw isJ at
jiioderot&priepe. AUb.l'niifrHnugiiiTriNwtJy
Done.

UNDERTAKING a Specially.

JurOi-riet- tartest for (!id uot in HWk.
W)l. ZIMMiWMANK.

Globe Arizona.

SllOltTV SAVLKR'S

Livery & Feed Stalls.

Hores Uoanl.' 1 t.y the a , A ok r Month
Saddl li i", Smalt-- ln.'n llorvca

ami Teams fur hire at all tiu.es.

Besf .Hiention Given Stock

Imfl in my Care.

Pric&s Reasonable,

. -i- JL ViiniMatl
when Hie rier jUfA L a srtz'fnd wm-s- a J

... - .. ? rjAtsr? tut... .M.ri IHFIWytW0ilIW twwtMv wjfi.iaiy wah

fStnd for &,:?, r, i5
if IL V9 1

cAJfc 'KfrBSi' fl

Wflsas
Ctttuloa Kit, ttMtVtj

i Jept.ieh, aiJtnn lei frw
t p.l. ipllv.tt II,.. ui' Htl

..n.tra.M.g sn.n u- 9

lit jot;, jph'. anc s, ,,

t. vrrtl.irw n v' i"i

9 vi. , ai.dd'Mj.iui' iltac
j kc.f.ig Cooeb. Curtanw I (in..!ttrii.eic ,tc v

& "ITAanrr A. ftA Mnhny w.uVJ s. f &pot;,Hti) off
and do th- - latg. ,trJnn reliable ia.I Crder 1

l I rU n t.e ti i Ihtir ashu.n Cm
' ltu is apvJte'i'l .a i pnrtirs prvanied

dmu2-- e Kum d t-
- 1 . r i.. a .. Jt..:ij

Gth " .&20:hSt.,MEWY0FiKCiTY.

is.(jbs mm&w

MA
(Ono dour iiorfli of E. Y. Kelluer & Go's

Stoia)

Qktibh&i r A. T.

eja a fag' H

uenismurpny,
PROPRIETOR.

fassi Wstrsasjstsssi nwi sStlsO

JKr Always for ShIo

W.0I0E BEEF,

Veal, Mb,
FORK, Etc,

. gEHt"" Orders Collotl for anil Moat
DeliVercd Daily.

ilr.t! 1: i.oim.i;. 1. o. i'.

llescue liodKe, I. O. O. F meet? Wednea-d.-i- y

ev'enihg of MQh ek at I. O. O F, hall.
VjsJtiiiK brotheri in.peod Btandihg are

invited to ftlletid. .
. J, F. Daitow, N. U.
J. F. CuAjirrc. Sec'y.

J2iiton5i i

ilut '.) ,cifi'S'tihirntitinti; Vh5tr-- Moun
tnm J.odlro. .o..u.- -. A. 21. meet
Tluirtday's dii at aJicccodiiiL' each, ltd
Jloon. SBlCmtihE Jltatliron in good etaiu1
IngcartrlaflyiitvlfeJBd.

ByordcrofthnW.M..
OIIAS.1IOWMAX,

auf;7lf ,.,. . Secretary.
. '1 .

1.11..1 ux(uiir.iii:vr, . :.'.

I. O. p. on thoieurfhd and fourth
Fridays in aolr IllfliUli. Vtsitxig litetbren In
good ntundiug cordially lnt?il to attund."

J. F P'TTO", C P.
f I n., s , . .

BOAltD OP SUPERVISORS.

Gloiih, Gila County, Arizoun,
" July 2nd, 189I
Eogulnr qiiftrtorly iiicotiug of tbo

Hoard of Stiporvi-sors- , nuil first meeting
of tho Board of Equalization.

Present SttparAisorB Cook, Tobbs
nnxl Taylor, ntxl ChnS. T. jrnriir, Clork.

On motion tho Hoard of Equalization
adjourned to

Convened n n Koiird Vjf iftiiierviaors.
On motion il is ordered tlmt tbo

County Tieustiror bo and bo ih lioreby
BUthorized nnd directed to transfer tho
btim of 1000 from tho Snlury Fund to
the Genoral Fund.

On motion tho following chtims woro

tbon ullowedi find warrnntn on tho Ex-len-

1'nud oidorod drawn in iiy-iia- nt

:

1'. T. Itobertttoii, Dihtriet Attoruoy
$200; Bom KW, B(ijnwl Jury cortifi-cfttu- e

?24; J. L. JJ, Aloxnnder, clorl?

Suiirowo Oourt l&Q 70;.T. II. I'A3coc,
boHhl prigonuiri 0; AVm. Ziinmernmnu,
undcrtuker $87; John Ileuck, Cousta-bl- o

$45 SK); JI. liorquos, jr., intorjire-to- r

10; Jaa. E, Whelan, ebaviug pris-

oners SO; N. II. Puce, juror 9 90;
Geo. W. Wilsou, juror $t5 30; John M.

Joae, juror J6 30; Chimney Gutin,
juror 6 30; G. S. Van Vngafe6n, Jror
$fi 00; Chas. Ibiukor, juror $0 30; S.
W. Young, juror $31 fiO; John Collins,

juror $6 30; liobeit Audonou, juror
50 90; U. II. Srjmucl, juror S22 60; S.

It. Eitley, juror G 30; W. II. Wooih
Bon, juror $6 SO; N. S. Ikrrny, juror
$8 30; Harry Temple, juror 10; Simon
Billing, juror $12 30 1'. (5, Ilfcrron,
jteror 2; Allen MeOool, juror $12 30;
Goo. IiMiplwr, juror $12 JJ0; Win. Sto-en- lr

uror $12 SO; Aln Keody, ju-

ror $14 ); A. K. Tubo, juror S12 30;
J. J. rH juror 12 30; Iuik Sul-

tan, enginl jury curtiiiente 13 60;
Aritold McLsuie, "juror $13 SO; V. O.

Kelluer, jnnM1 1'4 SO; Jo. Brentr
juror tit); U. JIurpby, juror 18 30; A.

G. II. Allen, )rtror $2; S. It, Sands,
juror 15 00; W. S. Itiobnrfls, juror

12 30; Alonsto Bailey-- , iriwjod jury
cvjrtincate ii; A. Ltunnrekv, juror $2;
J. T. juror 12; J. S. Allison,

rent Grand Jury room $10; Philip
OhU, juror $12 80; II. Jouull, juror
$12 80; J. T. lioJniiu, jordr lt C.

II. Uili, juror $i; C. II. Thayar, juror
0; Smn RiohiiKud, juror ?2; D. B.

Walker, juror $2; W. G. Pov,r, steno-gmpl-

flO; N. II. Liviugoton. juror
$15; J. W. Pawiooe, nusigned jury

John Koont-- , juror $27 10;

V. II. Winters, hospital ropaiis$I 75;

Ch. II. Walker, jurr 12 30; Jo.
Teal, juror 12; Sm Kee, utrsignod

jury cextiKeate6$8; Denis Sunders, jan-

itor 13; V. 51. Horn, juror 12 30; J.
If. Hainill, unsigned jury certificnttw

$38; K. Mcintosh, iron $-- 1 75; John
Billing, juror $6 30; J. S. Allison,

Denis Sunder, cleaning court
bouse $16 50; W. T. McNolly, juror
$4; G. W. P. Hunt, nwigued jury

untl court order 219 95;
Alouo Bisiley, Clerk District Court

621 25; Frnk Jortlnn, juror $12 30;
J. S. Duey, juror $2; W. G. Power,
stenographer $14; H. G. Ilitchcoek,
metlioinou Jtc. 21 10: W. W, Brook-ne- r,

iwMgBed'jttry certificates $10 30;
C. W. Sehniidt. juror $10; Alfred Kin-

ney, ice $; J. H. Pascoe, meals to jury
8; Banoroft Whituoy Co., lawbooks

$18 60; J. W. 'Bnnsom, juror G 30;
R. E. Humphrey, juror 10 30; J. J.
Marshal, juror $1 j The O. D. Commer-eia- l

Company, assigned jury certificates
for $278 70, allowed $203 50.

Tho following claims were then al-

lowed and warrants on Salary Fund
ordoied drawn in payment :

Chas. T. Martin, Clork and Record-

er 200; AIouko Bailey, Clerk District
Court $50; P. T. Robertson; District
Attoruoy 100; J. H. Thompson, Sher-

iff 100.
On motion the Clerk was directed to

deduct $10 from the allow uuco to P. T.
Robertson, Distiict Attornoy and pay
tho Bflinu to V. W. Wcstmoyer, hs

Eigne of W. H. Griffin on court ordor,
und also to deduct 18 95 from tho

to J. II. Thompsou, sheriff,
and pay tho sauie to tho County Treas-

urer, on account of costn in the eaBo 81

Thomiison vs. Gilu County reversed Uy

Supremo Court.
v

Tho Cliairmau Uien repot ted the pay-

ment of ,tho following claims on account
of diphtlicria quarantine :

T. J. Gutliff, tents amt property
burnt f)G 20; Jos. 'i'enl, guard", &e.

$70 50; Albert Jackson, lent burnt
17; W. A. Davidbou, guard 20; J. IL

Mucin, guard 30; W. V. Leonard', la-

bor $8; S. C. Saylor, toam liiro $4 50.
On motion tho Board approved tho

paymout of tho claims iibovo emiiticr-:ite'- d.

Tho following claims were on motion
iiot allowed ;

(

P. T. lfoVertsou, Jistritil Attorney
$30) John H. Jaines, Sanitary Com-mtoibn- er

$00 J. H, Tuo'mpson', She'r-s7-2.

,' .

Tho Board then0 iuad'o soVtlemont
t

with tho County Treawirer for tho
O'lrt'-- r cinliiii,' Idi). JO iwij cv unted

the balance of money on hattd 'and
lonlid the pamo correct.

On Vnotion tbe'CJerkwns directed to
stop tho subscription forVbo California
Reports and tho American State Re-

ports.
Tho following communication :

aGw?db, Arizona, July 2, 1894.
Hon. BoAni) op Suriinvisoits,

Giht County, Arizona,
Gentlemen :

I respectfully tender my resigSalion
us Treasurer and Tax Collec-

tor of Gila CoAiiity, 6nid resignation to
taloo offect iinmediatuly or as soon as
my tuccessor can bo appointed and
qualify.

Yours very respectfully,
Shai.. J. AV. Boahdman,

Treasurer and Tux Collector
of aim County,"

was load and oidorcd placed on file.
On motion, duly made, and seconded,

all fcie'mbe'ra oi tho Board voting
"Ayo" tho resignation of J. W. Board-ma- n

as Trensuror und Tax
Collector of Gila Couuty, was accepted
to tako eifect upon tho appoiutment
nnd qualification of his successor.

On motion tho Board of Supervisors
adjourned to July 3, 1894, 9 o'clock
a. in.

OHAS. T, 31ARTIN. Clerk.

llllr llllll.iin 111 Mlvrr.

The lingo vault at the mint, known
as vault C, in which has been sealed up
for nearly four years 50,000,000 of
standard silver dollars, was opened u

few day Ago, and tho long nnd labo-

rious task of counting this big amount
of money was begun. As the occasion
was deemed ono of imporUnce says tho
Philadelphia Times, tbet'ewosobhorved
tome little formality. Dr. Caleb
Whitehead hid cotno on from Wash-

ington to teproeent the mint bureau;
PrAnk Sartori represented Superinten-

dent Townsond, and W. L. Bosbysholl,
Col. Bosby shell's son, represented the
former superintendent, William E.
Morgan, United States Treasury exam-

iner, was also present. United. States
Treasurer Daniel X. 5Iorgan, who,

with his son, happened to bo ih ibis
pity, and accompanied by Major Wor-ma-

wituuwed tho breaking of tho seal

and afterward made a tour of inspec-

tion of the mint.
Mflj. 0. II. Towntcnil, cashier of tho

mint, having been given the combina-

tion of the vnnlt, proceeded to open
tire door. This was easily accom-

plished, but wheiJi thoj, nuor door was

reached tonic, diulenlty was oxperi-ouco- d,

as even after tho combination
lock was manipulated the door refused
to open, the bolts from long disuse
sticking fast.

This ".yp.8 soon ovtircomo, however,
entrance was finally eileclud and tbo
oMoinbled officials stepped within tho
incLsure where lay pilod up millions.
On tho inside door, fastened by sealing
wax, was a sheet of foolscap paper con-

taining the statement that $33,000,000
had been placed thero on February 7,

1890, with Major Meline, of the treas-

ury; B. F. Butler, of tho mint burenu,
and James O. EyBtor, of the mint,
present! and that further, 17,000,000
moiD hud been sealed up on May 2G,

1891.
Tho ault cmittod a damp, musty

odor when opened. Under tho glare
of the electric light tho great wdallh of

Btored silver was visible. Thero it lay
iu bags just an it had been placed.
Thero were 50,000 bags, oach contain-

ing $1)000 iu shining coin. These
bngo wore piled up ono on top of th'o

bther, tho topmost almost reaching h&

arched ceiling of tho vault, nearly nine
feet high. Tlip wliole mots bus been
arranged in different stacks,. Tho first
stack was thirteen bags high and eigut
across. Just in tho rear of this was a
second stack, whilo still further back
loomed up a third. This, though, re-

presents only ono section of the vault.
Altogether Iherc aro nine. T)io weight
of this great amount of silver is 2,850,-00- 0

llbllHiis avoirdupois, ami tho tre-

mendous pressuro of tho upper, bags
upon the lover hat caused a rJumborof
Hib EiVor, to burst, causing lli'pTr glfs- -

tening contents to spread out upon tho
floor.

. .1 iim;ii Tin: ,;i:iw:
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In old ngc infirmities and weakness
hasten to clofco tho gap between us nnd
tho gtave. Happily scientific research1
and pharmncnl skill havo tllicd ttieiit-selve- s

in furnishing us a reliable iiicahs
of ameliorating tho.nilmentS indidontto
declining years', and of rbriewiug wan-

ing physical energy. Its naino is Hos-tottier- 's

Stomach Bitters, a widely
remedy in disenso, and

blessing to the elderjy, tVio

foobfo antj tho convalescent, Rheumn-ti- o

ailmonts, trouble with the kidnoys
and lumbago nro among tlio rnoro com-

mon, ailments of h'b, ago. These nro
effectually;, doiiuteracted by the Bitters,
jwhjcn 13 likowiso a prevention nn, ciir-ftliv- o

of malarial complaints', dyspepsia,
constipation and bilirmsness, Tt i
highly promotio of appetite loel
t'lf'ul l: rH lH- - ..f vir.V

A MISER WORTH S5O.C00,

The llr'ooldyii Tollc'e "TuVio Htejia to JJare)
llcrtha 3Ioy Cared For.

A policeman on duty in Lafayette ave-
nue, near Franklin avenue, in Brooklyn,
early on Friday morning met an old
woman apjprently in pitiable destitu-
tion. Her feet were bare, sh'e had no
eb'veVint on her head, and 'the single
skirt "she wore was fastened to h'er waist
with 'a coarse piece of rope. She was
trembling with cold, was leniaciatcd and
was altogether tho mosfrJeplorable look-
ing human object the policeman had ever
encountered.

He was about to take her to the police
station to give her shelter wheniheMd
him that she was looking for A Mrs.
Townsendv who lived Vn the neighbor-
hood . Th'o policeman found Mrs. To wn'-fcen-d,

and the latter said sho would take
care of the woman, with whom she was
well acquainted.

It turned out that tho woman was the
owner of a fine four story brick house at
834 Bedford avenue, had a bank account
,of il5,00OBnd possessed Whet1 property,
and that her e'ntir w"ealth was estimated
at between $50,000 and $60,000. Her
name is Bertha May, and she has long
been the solitary occupant of the big
Bedford avenud house. Not even a dog,
cat or 'bird has shared her seclusion. She
is 71 years oldttnd has been a wi&oVV

for nearly SO years. Her husband, Ed-
ward May, had a wig storo in this city
when she married him, and sho has care-
fully watched over tho fortune he left
her.

Mr. Townse'ii sgrteA tbo aged re-

cluse Id her home yesterday morning
and then went around to tho Clermont
Avenue police station and called the at-

tention of Captain Hardy to the wretch-
ed condition of the woman and the neces-
sity of providing for her. Captain Eardy
sent Detective Sergeant Fitzpatrick to
'the house to make an investigation,
Fitzpatrick secured an entrance by rep-
resenting himself as a building inspector
and inado a tour of tho premises. He re-

ported tQ.Oaptain Hardy that from cel-

lar to roof the houso was in an intoler-
ably filthy condition, and that thero were
several years' accumulation of dust on
the old fashioned furniture.

So miserly is the old woman that- - she
will not even buy tho food she needs ihd
Would starve to death did not a benevo-
lent family in tho neighborhood supply
her daily with brCA'd and coffee. New
York Sun.

A ROMANCE ON WHEELS.
'T'

Two Young I'eoplo Make Love on Illcycles
and Are Married In Itoad Cotumes.

It is not often that a bride and bride-
groom appear at tho altar rail clad in
bicycle costumes to bo united for life.
That was tho case on Tuesday night in
Newark, however, when Charles Bader,
a well known bicycle rider of that city,
and Miss Violet Hervcy of Bingoes were
married., i , t

Mr. Bader lasttSnVnmespent most . of
.his, idle ilours onhls wheel, and when ho
had tho timp tool: long jaunts through
tho country. Ona of his trips led him to
Ricgoes,a little ullage back in thocoun-fc- y.

While in tho ullage he staid, at thfl
farm of Mr. Hervey. During ' his visit
ho became acquainted with the farmer's
daughter, Miss Violet, and fell in love
with her. Needless to say, It was not
long beforo his wheel bore, hiin, toward
Riagpea Rgain. Fro'ni lhas time until
the snow fell Mr. Bader no longer wan
dered aimlessly about the country, but
instead his wheel was always pointed
either toward Ringoes or from it. , Miss
Violet learned, to rida and became as
fond of riding as was Mr. Bader. Before
lonjj ho feftvo her a wheel, and from
that time they were pften on tho road.
Mr. Hervey liked the young wheelman,
and when he was asked for his daugh-
ter's hand ho consented.

Tuesday night'thp young couple wheel-
ed to Newark. The Bv, Mr. Hap wood,
the pastor of GolVnry blnirch, bad. been
encased to perform tjie ceremony and
wna Waiting when tho couple dismount-
ed iu front of the church door. Miss
Hervey waited while Mr. Bader chained
the wheels. Then th'jy catered the
church and walked to I ho pulpit raiL
Thero tho ceremony waS rfuriiied, and
they walked 'out, remounted and rodo
away on their wfcddjng rip. iYhch
they return, they will Iiva in Newark.
New York Tribune.

Tol;f,il ami the American.
Courtt Tolstoi ia ljjbentingths growth

of vicious tendencies in society and In-

bred sin in all countries. Ho was asked
by an interviewer tho other day what
people become tbo most abnormal in this
respect. Ho replied:

"Af;.any rate, not thb Americans. .To
their credit 'lnust 1 y put tho irnmensq na-

tional self lotc, .tUiich cunuot exist in an
abnormal Vol1e. I one day wrote, an
article, bit , AiueVica and the Americans,
in vkicTi I did not particularly overload
tho latter with flattery. Nevertheless I
sent the manuscript over the ocean,
thinking it would bo accepted by any
nitpdt as eagerly ns,;ny other produc-
tions. Not a bit of i. Tho translator
topk; it to 11 editors without getting it
accepted, and finally it hull lo bo sent to
England."

Thero was tt tvinemaUrrs' union in
Romo B. C. 01. They had regular meet-
ings' jit V'hi'ph they discussed thq best
Jiicthp.d.3 of coiicintratiiig wine, fo as to
reduce it to a birup nnd finally o a solid
take, in which form it was often pre-
served for many years.

assmsii !f1f

THE GirLS DIDN'T KNOW, YOU JNj0Wi

Soroals'nlicats Fforn tloMon Try Dclmonl'.
co's Alter, C Without an Escort.

Boston 'newspaper women are confes-
sedlyand' eelf confessedly bright, but
all of them aro not yet up to tho ways
and'wiles of the metropolis. Several oi
the Ieading.lights were in attendance at
the anniversary breakfast' of Sbrdsis
Monday, a number of them coming over
several dayo earlier to see a few of the
sinhts pf the town. They were entertain-
ed with liberal hospitality breakfasts,
luncheons, dinners, receptions and thea
ter parties, cto. .' . V. .. . .... !

Witft :haractra6tic BisKa lndepen6
euce; itowever, 'a few Vf them decided
to dfrtVoto onfl eVetrtViir Vf, 'aA iVtinff onro T-- ." f. o
their own account1. Aftei: much. 'discus
sion it was finally 'decided to dmo at
Delmonico's. ; i

Five of them started out from .h'e Wal-
dorf ono bvening with that object in
view. They filed majestically through
tho Fifth avenue entrance of the famous
restaurant, but were immediately con-

fronted by a male being with an impos-
ing expanse of shirt Jron,. who calmly
informed them that tbey could not bo
admitted.

Tho blood of tho Puritans was at boU-in- g

point iu a minute. What, they, tho
representatives of Boston's intellect, cul-
ture awl intelligence, denied admittanco
t61i New York restaurant I It was riot
to be borne. Were they not welcome at
Parker's,, at Young's, at the VendomS
and at othor shrines of Hub hospitality,
and should Ihe'y be denied entrance
here?

An explanation was demanded. The
guardian of theportalgavc itkindly.nhut
firmly. It was after tho mystic hour
when no woman could bo admitted with-
in Del's sacred precincts without an es-

cort, and no exception could bo made
even for such distinguised guests. Meek-
ly they withdrew, hiding acquired "h.

.new wrinkle h tho way of Newi York's
customs. Over what they said let the
veil of secrecy bo thrown. What they
they thought may be left to tho imagina-
tion. New York Telegram,

GOLD FIND IN GEORGIA.

ltedfcorery of the Mine Worked by De Soto
and III I'ollowern 300 Year Ago. ,.i

Mr. W. C. Padget, a sawmill ..maii
operating a mill in the mountains nShj-eas-t

of; this; placev zs discovler somd
interesting relics Tn, the way of stone
mortars and other implements. Mr. Pad-g- et

secured tho services of ProfessoV
Clark, an old mining engineer, to pros-
pect tho place. In ono of the excava-
tions they discovered th fcjjur uf auarfi
vein, which the' went down "for a bTt. '
It proved better than they had fancied.
They found gold sticking in tho quartz
in plenty, visible to the naked ey& Pro-
fessor Clark taid: . .

"It is a valuable iind, beyond doubt.
Ibeliove it to be the act spojvhjrp
bsS?lo,and .his followers Iocite'd and
mined for gold ami silver 300 years ago.
Thero is every evidence to prove this.
The remains of a large fort, the old "ex-

cavations, some of which havo trees
growing in them 200 yp?re old, the cook-
ing nlenwiU-Wt- i Jhe "other relics "hewn
from uie solid stone. All this provei
conclusively the tile of an ancient mino.
As to the mineral deposit', there are seven
well defined veins that are legttunatCjin
every sense, having a well defined igneus
granite Foot wall rock and overhanging
slate top wall running northeast' and
southwest, dip east southeast." Ellijar
(Ga.) Dispatch.

VaectimUil hurt; Knougho. , . j
A lad of this town is

from being vaccinated 47 times,, and his
case is regarded ,s alwut as serioas as
smallpox would be HisnhiBiWerts,
and his home is on Mnlberryi street Rej-centl-

tho school board ordered all the
6chool children vaccinated, and Werts
Jittlo Eisler was tmo of the victims. The
virus in her aha 'caused an itching sen-
sation, nnd on the r,ly ah ,hsi?d her hair-b,ru- sh

to alleviate it. At tbo same time
sho ncbbinniodatcd her brother, loaning
him her brush which he used in lieu of

regular flesh brtisli to iub his back.
Tho virus on. the brush was efreclually;
introdticc in tho lad's system, and'hiu
patents becoming frightened sent for a
Jloctor, He came, bhook hisbead doubt-lull- y

and sent for Health Officer Rlch-te- r
and two other physicians. It looked

liko smallpox, but tho little sister di-

vulged her.Becret, and the whole inaUer
was explained. There aro on . y'onng
Wertb' back 47 separate places iyhere the
yaiicYnation is getting in its work.

(Pa.) Letter.
r- -r

Stainpet UlsCollar. ,

Postal autlupritles hero wcrp surprised
tho other day to discover ii( the mail
matter a slightly soiled linen collar. At
first it beemed that some absentuiinde'd
person had mistaken n letter box for a,

soiled clothesbasket, Bui nn address 09
one side of the linen,, with a canceled
postage stamp! and a letter written od
the other, proved that tho linen had been
put to use a the conveyer of intelligence
So the collar was back btamped $nd tho
jnisslvfc delivered. Worcester (Mass.)
Letter.

A . " r ' , .
A lamous l'arls Hcsottj

glories of Paris about to disappear. tho
Restaurant Vefour. It was but, up for'
aie, out no uiu naviug ueeu jutue,sumr

cieutly hiuli lo ty .tho rent tOOToOO

francs) the s:ile had to bo adjourned. . It
was founded in 1787, und.cost its lastjiro-prioto- r

upward uf a million. Paris Jour-
nal.
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